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THE LMTE SIR OHARLES9 MOfSS.

In a former volume of this Journal (vol. 33, p. 413) was
published an article in which we referred to the late Sir Charles
Mosa's elevation to the Bench as a puisne judge of the Court
of Appeali n 1897, and there gave a sketch of his life up to that
time. It is mlot; necessary therefore to recapitulate xvhat was
there said.

TPhe judieial career which eommenced with so mucli promise
has unhappily been broughit to a close; and our prediction of
his fitness for the distinguished position which hie had then
attained, have beon amply fulfllled, and when on the llth day
of October hie -breathed bis last, both the profession and the
public realized that they had lost an exccedingly able, excellent,
and honourable judge.

To take up shortly the story of bis life since his promotion
to the Bencli in 1897, we flnd after serving as a puisile judge of
thc Court of Appeal for five years lie was on the elevation of the
late O-hief Justicp Armnour to the Supreine Court of Canada,
made Chief Justice of Ontario, which. position lie held until his
death. In 1907 hie received the honour of knighthood.

Besides bis close attention to the duties of his office, Sir
C2harles devoted a considerable amount of thouglit and time to
the aftairs of the Provincial University, of wvhieli he was a
governor.

One of the leadinF, characteristies of the late lainented judge
wa bis modest, courteous and urbane manner to ail with whom
ho came in contact. Notwithstanding the exalted position to
which lie attained, b.e was always the saine kindly, unostentatious
friend and compawuun that he had ever been. An able lawyer,
particularly well versed in the principles of equity, hie proved
himiself a most acceptable judge, always realizing that the course
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N of practice is made smooth by a judicial demeanoir which, while
it commands respecxt, is at once considerate and firm. Com-

*parisons are eaid to be odious, and therefore we make none, yet,
when we think of the late '-Jhief Justice, we can neyer forget
his illustrions brother who preceded him in the high office of
Chief Justice of Ontario, and whose career was so prematurely
brought to a close. For two such moni f rom the same family
the province liaR reason to be grateful.

Both brothers nxarried daughters of the late Mr. Justice
Sullivan, and their familles xnay therefore be saîd to have been
born, if flot "in the purpie, " at ail events in a legal at.-nosphere
and surroundingg, and in the sofls of both faniilies are to be
faund gentlemen who ln the legal arena do honour to their (lis-
tinguished progenitors and who ln due time may be expected to
attain similar. distinction.

The ftineral of the late Chief Justice was soleinnized at St.
Jamies' Church, Toronto, on the 14th October and was attended
by Ris Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, most of the judges
and nearly ail the men of prominence ini the city; besides a
multitude of humbler individuals.

For the benefit of future generations we may here say that
the portraits of Chief Justice Thomas Moss by Berthon and the
portrait of the late Chief Justice by Forster, which at present
face each other at Osgoode Hall, are excellent likeniesses.

The general esteem in which Sir Charles was held by his
contemporaries has been well expressed ln the columnns of the
Toronto News, and as the article is from thc pen of ai layman-
a journalist of distinction-it is here reproduced as indicating
the inmpr 'ssion he lcft on those outside the profession to wlxich
lie 'elonged. We re-echo ail t-hat is there said

"To the whole coramunity the death of Sir Charles Moss
wiIl corne with the pain and shock of a grievous personal afflie-
tion. Hie was a good man; brave, tender, fine and noble as any
that e1'er lived amongst us. He achieved eminence at the Bar

UZby faith ui study and patient industry. Hue was trusted by
client,,; aud loved by assiates. As counsel lie was singularly
scrupulous ln argument and rigidly honest in conclusions. Hie
woulci net bond the law to devious moaniings ner resort to any
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stratagem even to achieve Fi legitimate result. But he was
neither timid nior irresolute in defence of the interests committed
to hie hands. Hie integrity was so invincibly esta'blished that
this wau a strong refuge for hie clients and a source of authority
with judges and juries. On the Bench hie had inflnite patience
with counsel and a bea ring towards younger men at the Bar
that was admirable.a

"If hie had strong conN-1ions hie -had few prejudices. In hie
disposition there was nothïng of er.vy and no narrowness. Once
hie was a candidate for the legislature, but for the wranglings
and banaities of party warfare hie was unfltted. it le just as
certain, however, that hie would have been a wiee and prudent
legisiator as that he was a just judgc and a sound a6viser in the
couneils of the university. It neyer was said that Charles 'Mose
broke hie word or compromised with hie own fine sense of recti-
tuîde. No man ever had a more gracioue temper or had more of
consideratenees without condescension, or more o? simple dignity
without, a taint of ostentation.

" It is so much the fashion to praise the dead that the language
of euiogy does not always carry conviction. Too of+3n we "hear
the world applaud the liollow ghost which blamed the living
inan. " But all that will now be said of Charles Mosa was said
with as mnuchi readiness and sincerity while lie lived. Few mnen
have hiad more of the love and respect o? their fellows and al
this hie had, not because his tongue was tuned to fiattery or be-
cause lie %vas assiduous in courting popular favour, but because
lie was kind, and courteous and wholesome and honourable.
That je the inherîtance whielh does not corne by seeking and
whieh cannot be taken away. At the moment we -hardly stop to
consider whether hie was a great, lawyer or a great judge,
whether hoe held high. position or achieved much distinction. It
is enough, as Matthew Arnold said of hie friend, that-

'We retain
The mnerr.ory of a man unFpoiled,
Sweet, generous and huinane.' "
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JUDICI4L PENS9IONS.

Wheni the late John MI. Ritchie, Judge in Equity for the
Province of Nova Scotia, retired after mnany years of distin-
guished service he wvas in the full possession of ail his faculties,
and as well able as h(j ever had3 been to discharge the duties of
his office. lIt ie related that one of hie friends expostulated with
him for retiring urider sucli circurnetances. Why ehould he not
have continued in the full enjoyment of hie emolunients until he
should become ineapacitated for judicial work ? Rflis reply is
worthy to be written in letters of gold over every judicial bench.
"True enough, I arn, 1 believe, fiully eomnpe tent to dieharge rny

judicial dutiee, but the time wilI surely corne and cannot be far
distant when 1 shali ne longer be competeiît and rnay not have
the discerument to be aware of rny incapacity. I mnight then be
tempted to continue in office wheri I could rio longer perforrn its
duties witb satisfaction te the public."

This incident naturally occurs te oee's mind when refiecting
upon the subject of judicial pensions and the difficuit questions
conunected ivith the ternis cf the judicial office. lIt will be re-
inembered tiiat a nurnber of yeaips agc soinewhere near the be-
ginmning of the preseut cenitury an Ait was passed providing that
a judge who had reached a certain age and hield office fer a
certain terni of years should, on hiB retirement, receive a pen-
sienl equal te the fuill anîcunt cf his judicial salary. As a teni-
porary enac'.-ment its effect wvas nicet beneflejal. A mw,ýrber cf
judges ini several cf the provinces availed therneelves ef its pro-
visions te, retire froni service when they Nvould, probably, but
for the enactruent of tii provi8ion, have continued in harness
long after it had begun te 9,91 thein, and possibly in some in-
stances after they had lest the power te carry the lead with
efficieucy. lIt ie probable eneugh that some pains were taken te
ixupress thern with the ternporary nature cf the provision. We

* are credibly inforrned that it was net the intention cf those xvho
were chiefiy instrumental in securing the enactuaent that it
should be a permanent arrangement. As a temperary provision
its elYcct was excellent. lit materiallv increased the efficiency cf
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the judicial benc:ie. As a permanent enactnie.nt its effect is pre.
cisely the opposite to this. The original intention, so we have
been reliably assured, was that it should bc quietly dropped out
of the statute wvhen the revision should take place. But thia
intention lias not been carried out, the reason in ail probability
being thiat those who understoold the mnatter were too busy to
think about it, and the revisora, naturally and properly, so far
as their duties were concerned, left the statute ai they found it.

A moment 's reflection wi]1 convince any intelligent person
that the present effect of the enactment ia of the moat mischiev-
ous character. It actually rewards a judge for his continuance
in office after lie has become utterly unfltted from age or in-
flrxnity for the proper discharge of? bis duties. If he were ta
retire upon discovering hia infirmity hie would receive by way
of pension two-thirds of his salary as a judge. If lie can manage
ta hold on for a few years, longer, lie will receive the full amnount
of lisi salary for the rest of his days. Is there a man living ta
whom this prospect would flot present the temptation ta con-
tinue in active service, aithougli conscilus of his unfitness for tha
performance of its duties? We do not say there may not be nien
who would be capable of resiatingi.uch. a temptation. Doubt! s
there are many. but human natiire being what it is, we believe
that men of suchi character are in the minority. We are quite
convinced that instances can bt- discovered in more than ane pro-
vince of the Dominion in Nihich this statute in its present form is
having the effect of keeping in active judicial service sonie, who
but for the provisions of this law would have retired on their
penslons and allowed their places ta be filled with occupants
better able than they are ta satisfy the wishea of the prôfessior.
and the relquirements oi the public. The subjeet is a delicate
ane and naturaily those who are aware of such cares shrink from
the discussion of theni. But it is a duty devolving upon argans
of professional opinion to present the facts.

There are two modes by whieh the present condition of things
could be remedied. The simple repeal of the atatute would re-
move the temptation that it holda out and would lie a partial
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remedy for the misehief. But it would flot be a perfeot remedy.
Even under the old law there was a danger, the very danger that
was so clearly apprehended by the late Judge Ritchie,-that a
judge might continue to serve alter he had become incapable of
efficient service. He was tempted to eling to hie office if hie felt
that has reduced pension was flot an adequate provision. A
better way would be to grant the full salary as a pension in
every euie in which a fair amount of service had been given.
There need be no fear that sueli an arrangement would be abused.
There is nlot a judge on the beneli who would not rather continue
in active service, than retire to the dulinees and ennui of a pen-
sioner, if he feit really able to discharge the duties of the office
efficiently. The possible trifliu~g addition te the outlay from, the
treasury je wholly unworthy of consideration, when it concerne
a inatter so vitally important to the publie as the efficieney of
our judicial system. But whother this remedy should be adopted
or nlot certainly the statute ehould be repealed whieh in ita
present forai actually holds oat a very substantial reward to a
judge for eontinuing to cumber the sarvice for year8 and years
after hie hau become wholly unfltted by age and infirmity to know
what is going on in hie presence.

'WORKMlEN'S COMPESA TION FOR INJURIES.

Sir William Moredith 's interim report on this subject lias
been reeently publiehed and conetitutes a bulçy pamphlet of
478 pages. It ineludes the cases submitted on behalf of both
manufacturere and workmen 'e organizations, as to the prineiples
on which a new Act for Ontario should be framed.

It indicates the advance of public opinion on the question
when we find that ail parties are agreed on both the wisdom and
justice of the principle of compensation, and the only variance je
as to the beet and fairest way of providing that compensation.
It seems to be agreed on al] hoads that the present Ontario Act is
unsatisfactory, and more particularly fromn the fact that before
a workman cau recover compensation thereunder hie has fre-
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quently to engage in a costly litigation, in which his antagoniat,
though nominally his employer, is really sme wealthy and power-
ful insuranoe corporation, which is interested from a pecuniary
point of view ini defeating the claim, quite regardiess of its
menits. Both employers and worknien are agreed that the
pninciple on which any new legisiation should be based is that
of insurance; but while the employers claimi that the cost of
providing suc.h insurance should be shared with them, by both
the workmen, and the governinent; the workmien, on the other
hand, dlaim that they should be wholly free from any contribu-
tion whatever to, the insurance fund. The clairai of the employers
is based on the alleged facts that (1) a large proportion of the
accidents in industrial occupatiohs (fully 25 per cent.) is due
solely to the fault of workmen themselves; (2) that it is in the
interest of the community generally that workîuen meeting with
accidents in the course of their eniployment, should be saved
from becorning a burden on the publie; and, therefore, that the
publie should pay a share of the comipensation in such cases.
The workmen. on the other band, argue that those who derive
profit and beilefit froin the services of Nvorkmen, should take the
lean with the fat, and bear the loss occaqioned h.e accidents to
their empioyees.

Not unnaturally the question arises whether, in the final
resuit, it is not the public which really bears the burden of
inaking compensation; for by the inevitable Iaw of seif-preser-
vation the employer wiladd to the cost of hie goods or of hie
work which the publie is called on to pay, iot only the cost of
inaking compensation to his workmen, but an additional sum
besides, to meet interest thereon. And thus àt coines to bcecon-
sîdered whether, iii the interest of the public, the cost of comn-
pensation to worknien should not be provided by general taxa-
tion, and whether the fund so to bc raisedl should net be ad-
ininistered by the governrnent in some simple maniner, so as to
save ail the circuitous and costly proceedings which are apt at
present to intervene between the occurrence of anl accident and
the recovery of compensation therefor. Such a suggestion frorn
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a political point of view would probably flot be popular; people
do not like direct taxation, and, as a general rule, they will pre-
fer to pay twice as xnuch indirectly, as they would half as much
directly. Although 'by direct taxation premiums of insurance
and heavy legal expenses miglit be saved, it muet be rernein-
bered that, on the other hand, a public £and could not be col-
lected and administered without a certain large expenditure to
salarie-d officiais, which mxuet, of course, he added to the cost of
compensation.

We notice that one employer dlaims that in his particular
business it ie flot possible for hirn to transfer to the consumer
the cost to whieh he is put in making compensation to injured
workinen, but we rather think that his case muet be quite unique,
and that ini the great majority of cases the opinion is well
founded that flie expense of compensation is treated as part of
the expense of a bupiness, which is duly provided for by an added
charge for goods or work, which in the long run the public pays.

There je not only the general principle of making eompensa-
tien for injuries occasioned by accident at stake, but aise the
question to what classes of the community shoul 1 that principle
be extended. Hlitherto the farming community has not been
ineluded among workmen entitled to compensation for injuries,
although it appears by statistics, that at least fifty per cent. of
the total accidents eccurring in industrial pursuits, arise in farrn-
ing eperations. Deniestic servant& aise are a class net at present
in Ontario within the scope of the present Act.

The workmen appear te faveur the view that "ail workers"
getting less than $2,O00 a year should be included, in the new
Act to be pasaed, but when m~ e examine the details; of their pro-
posais, it appears to be clear that they have in mind merely the
workers in manufactories or other industriai occupations, be-
,cause we flnd that they propose that the compensation £und
should be raised by "compulsory insurancc of employers in the
State Departinent by a yearly tax levied. on the industry or ocu-
pation, cevering the risk of the particular industry or occupa-
tion. " whîich tax they proposed shall b6 regulated by the " yearly
wagê roll. "

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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But it May well be asked whether ail wage earners are flot
entitled to the same protection against accidents, in the course
of their employment, and, therefore, whcther farm labourers
and domestie servants should flot also be protected, as welI as
those engage<, in manufactures, etc.; and why, indeed, if, should
inot be extended to ail persons mho are earninig their own living.
of ail classe., interested will be diily considered.

This woald .bring u8 eventually to a system of universal in-
surance against accidents, to -be carried out by general taxation,
the whole commu'nity becorning in effeet a vast inutu - assur-
ance society, and this, if it could be carried out hone .1y, and
wvith rea8onable circuimapection, inight prove really the best and
most economnical inethod. Industrial inanual workers are, no
doubt, a clasa most largely exposed to risks from accidents; but
no class of the cornmunity is free therefrom, and an accident
befalling a poor clerk in a store or counting house is attended
often with just as much trouble and poverty to his farnily or
dependents as in the case of an accident à~falling a br'nkesrnan
or a carpenter, and when we corne to consider the matter there is
no more reason why one class of workers should be compensated
by the State in respect of accident,: than another. Equality
seenis to demand that ail should receive the same measure of
protection. That being go, any scheme of general insurance
against accidents cannot fairly be linited to any one or more
classes. of the community. Those exposed to the greatest risks
are the most in need of such protection, but no classa of the
eonimunity, rich or poor, is altogether free from the risks of
accidents, and if the State is to, provide the protection, it seems
that its protection should cxtend to ail classes of the comniunity
and not rnerely to workmen engaged in industrial pursuits. 0f
course the amount of compensation ivould have to be limited to a
certain suin, and that suai would have to be subject to reduction,
according to the extent of tbe injurýy sustaine-d, and also to a
further deduction in case it should appear that the accident was
solely due to the drunkennesa or wilful carelessness or disobedi-
ence of the person înjured.

I
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The iearned {ConImiePloner gives no intimation as to his pro.
bable recommendationis. He has gone to Europe for the purpose
of obtaining first hand information as to the practical, working
of systeins of compensation ini force in England and other
courntries, and it is to be hic-)ed that the resuit of his inquiries
inay ?ead to the establishment of some efficient system less costly
and more equitable than that at present in force in Ontario;
should the plan devised be satisfactory, it will, no doubt, be fol-
lowed in other provincest of the Dominion.

In- the meantime the present report indicates that the views
of ai' classes interested will be duly considered.

THE DIVORCE RECORD 0F 1912.

The Dominion 3tatutes for 1912 just received, shew that the
total number of divorces granted by Parliament at its last ses-
sion was sixteen, and that in ail cases the divorces weru granted
on the ground of adultery. Ontario head.s the list with nine
cases, in six of which. dvý,orces were granted to women, and
three to men; Quebec comet next with three cases, ail granted
in favour of men; Alberta next with two cases, one being granted
in favour of a man and the other of a woman. Saskatchewvan
and Manitoba each furnished one case, and in eaeh case the
divorce was ganted in1 favour of a man. So that for the Pro-
vinces of Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba, Suk1ateilewan and Alberta
there were in ail, fine divorces granted on the ground of the un-
faithfuiness of women and s3ven on the ground of the unfaith-
fuinese of men to tbeir inarriage vows. It may be remarktd
that the proportion of divorces granted to persons in Ontario, is
in excess of those granted to persons in any other of the pro-
vinces, having regard to the relative populationis of the differ-
ent provinces, and in Quebec the proportion is less. We should
hope that this does flot mean, that where Prote-,tantism prevails,
laxer views of the obligations of the married state also prevail.
Possibly, if the cases in which Roman Catholie bishops assume to
pronounce decrees of nullity of marriage in Quebec were t&aken
into account, the statisties might wear à different aspezt.

R 'k-
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L4AKING THE BENCH OUI' OP PARTY iYLlTICS.

Those in the United States who are interested in the Iaudable
effort to take the Bench out of party polities are discussing vani-
oui sehemes ivith th-at end in view. One of these is in the direc-
tion of giving the Bar Assoiations some power in that regard.
This is of iuterest to us to the extent that it gives a suggestion,
the substance of which is flot new in these eolumns - namely, that
our Bar should have some voice in the selection of j udges, qo, that
their appointment mighI mcasurably, be taken out of the un-
savoury realm of party politics. Just how this should be doue
would require careful consideration. Possibly iby sucli appoint-
inents 'being made from those wh niight be nominated for
judicial preferment by the Law Socicties or Bar Associations in
the Province where thene might be a vacancy tu be filled.

'We sometiines congratulate ourselves that we have not an
-lective Bench, and, perhaps, on the whole pnoperly so; but some
of the judicial appointiuents that have been made in recent yeans
and some naines that are suggested for present vacancies lead oe
to doubt whether we are better off here than in some of the
States of the Union. Ouý governmeuts have so, f an excused
themselves by sayiug that the best men will flot go on the Beuch
* -that -they canuot afford it. This is perfe.ctly true; but the
obviotus answer to this is, wh,- *does not the govenrnent pay
proper salaries and so enable them to leave their private prae-
tice? fIt is a national scanda]. that the publie bas- to be served
ia the inost important service lu thc gift of the Crown by second-
rate and third-rate men. Both politieal parties have been
equally at fault in this matter. May we hope that the party
now in power, having as we have heard a good working major-
ity, wvi1l take up and deal witlh this irlost important question in î
the large and liberal way if dexuands.
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NOVEL JUDICIAL PROCEDURE.

A strange and unusual. judicial proceeding took place ini a
recent case of Loqin v. Pardee, which ul.timately went to, the
Court of Appeal.

An appeal was had fromn His Honour Judge MacWatt, Judge
of the Surrogate Court of the 'County of Lambton, as to, the
quantum of commission to be allowed to the executors of a
deceased person 's 'estate. Judge Mac Watt had allowed the
executors a commission of $3,000 no rtason being given; an
appeal was taken from this allowance to Mr. Justice Middle-
ton who reduced it to $1,000, being of the opinion that on the
proper construction of the will, the executors were flot eiititled
to both coste and commission. In givig judgment lie said
"The learned Surrogate Court Judge gave no reasons for fixing
the commission at $3,000; and counsel for thr executors stated
that it was 21/2 per cent. on the cash received and 2V2 per cent.
on the cash disbursed. .Tt is really about 10% on the amount
passing through the executors' hands if the temporary loan is
ignored. "

Jïdgment on the appeal was given on February 23, 1912.
An appeal was taken therefrom by the executors to the Divi-
sional, Court which wvas heard on April 1Oth aud disposed of on
April 12th last. On March 6th, 1912, apparently for the pur-
pose of the appeal to the Divisional Court, the Judge of the
Surrogate Court gave what he called his "reasons" for his
judgment. One of the "reasons" assigned wa,% that one of
the executors had informed him, on the passing of the accounts,
that it was intended that the executors should bce ntitled to
both coots and commission, he having drawn the w~ilI, and that
the testator understood it that way.

There was really no evidence wh--tever before the learned
Judge of these alleged facto, and even if there had been, they
would have afforded no ground to support a judgment of a
'Court of law as to, the proper construction of~ the will, whichi
of course muet speak for itseif, and cannot be interpreted by

m
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an alleged underiftanding between the testator and the person
who drew the will.

But even a stranger feature of this curious case appears in
these so called "reasons." The learned Judge adds to them the
following clauise :-' ' In the two cases cited by Middleton, J.,
Re West, 14 O.ILT.O.N. 422, llowell's Probate, 2nd ed., p. 303,
the 'rate of commission, on the amount of compensation, is in
the discretion of the Judge.' In Re Morrison, 13 O.W.R. 767,
the estate was nearly $150,000 and the commission allowed by
the Surrogate Court and confirmed by the Divisional Court, was
$5,853. 55 and therefore 'responsibility' was admitted."

Thus we are to suppose that on February 23rd, the iearned
Surrogate -Judge not only anticipated that there would be an
appeal froin his decision, but also was able to forecast that it
would be heard and disposed of by Middleton, J,, and that that
learned Judge, in allowing the appeal, would refer to two certain
casés whiehi the Surrogate Judge proceeded to diseuss!

It is of the first importance i-hat persons occupying judicial
positions should he above ail suspicion of partizanship and that
their'decisions should indicate nothing but a disinterested de-
sire to do justice without regard to considerations which have no
right to affect the course of ,justice. But whe-Âî a lcarned Judge
frankly admits that he was induced to corne to the eonclusion
he did by reason of stateinents which were not evidence, and
wvhich he ought neyer to have entertained, and enters into an
argument to support his judgrnent after it has been varied on
appeal, he ought not to, be surprised if a suspicion.of partizan-
ship is arouaed, aud he lays hiinself open to the charge of having
acted as an advoeate rather than as a Judge. This, of course, is
quite spart from the gross irregularity of the course lie took.

The case subsequently camne before the Court of Appeal on
whieh occasion the impropriety of the Judge 's conduct was
recognized and remarked upon, the so-called reasons for judg-
ment bcing said to be rather in the nature of a brief for the
appellant. .

-X
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L~ RE McLEOD AND AMIRO.

In the case of Ro McLeod and Amiro, a note of which is to be
found in 4 O.W.N. 97, an application was made to Riddell, J.,
in Chambers, for a mandamus to a Division Court Judge to
re-open an appeal, and hear it on its merits.-Amiro had been
convicted by a magistrate for operating an automobile on a
highway contrary to the statute in that behalf. He appealed
to a Division Court Judge who refused to go into the merits but
dismissed the appeal on the teehnical ground that the informa-
tion was insufficient in form and substance. No objection had
been taken on that ground before the magistrate, and sec. 375
of the Criminal Code, which appeared to have escaped the at-
tention of the learned Judge, expresly provides that no judg-
ment shall be given on an appeal upon an objection to the in-
formation and complaint, which was not taken before the
magistrate. The decision of the learned Judge was, therefore,
clearly wroni but thougli both the accused and the Judge
consented to an order going to reopen the case, yet Riddell, J.,
refused the application on the ground that the Court hxad no
jurisdiction to grant the order nerely because the Judge had
gone wrong on a point of law, and that the consent of the
parties could not give the Court jurisdiction to make the pro-
posed order. The learned Judge concludes bis judgment with
the following sentence, "I have not considered whether, ail
parties consenting, the Court below cannot open up the matter
proprio motu." If what the learned Division Court Judge
did can be said to be nullity, as being something expressly pro-
hibited by statute, then it would seem that, even without the-
consent of parties, he could retrace bis steps: see Rex v. Mar-
sham, ante, p. 459.

MONEY ADVANCED TO BANKRUPT FOR SPECIFIC
PURPOSE.

forMoney advanced to a bankrupt for a specific purpose e.g.,
for the purpose of paying a prssing creditor-is impressed with
a quasi-trust for that purpose, and cannot be recovered from the

g ~
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creditor to whom it has been paid. An apt illustration of that
well-establighed principle was afforded by the decision of the
Divisional Court, consisting of Justices Phillimore and Coler-
idge, in the recent case of Re Wa.tson; Ex parte S&hipper (107
L.T. Rep. 96). It was originally enunciated in that precise form,
ln Re Rogers; Ex parte Hol1anid (S or 243). The decision
there being to some extent in confiet with that in a case which
arose very shortly -before-naraely, Re Snyder; Ex parte Pix-
Iey (8 Mor. 127)-it required perhaps further confirmation.
That, it is satisfaetory to know, it obtained by the subsequent
decision of the Court of Appeal lu Re Druickc'r; Ex parte The
Trustee v. Birmningham District and Counties Banking Comn-
pa-ny Limited, 86 L.T. Rep, 785. Ail that had to be ascer- 4
tained, therefore, by the Divisional Court in Re WVatson,; Ex
parte Schipper (ubi sup.) was whether, having regard to the
facts of the case as found by the learned County Court judge,
there had been such a paymnent for a specific purpose sufflelent
to, warrant the application of the principle; or whether the
inoney advanced formaed part of the "p roperty of the bankrupt
divisible aniong his creditors," according to sect. 44 of the
l3ankruptcy Att 1883, 46 & 47 Viet. c. 52, to which the officiai
receiver, as trustee in bankruptcy, could lay claim. It appears
to us that the court could not but take the view that the inoney
advanced was within the principle; and that although a receiv-
ing order hiad been made after the commission of an aet of
bankruptcy, the inoney was capable of being disposed of befora
the trustee intervened. It could be retained with inipunity by
the creditor and was not able to be followed'by the trustee.
Clearly, it wvas handed over for the sole purpose of reloasing the
property which had been seized by the sheriff's officer on behaif 4
of the execution creditor in ignorance of the bankruptcy. Other-
wise, the persons who provided it would not have corne forward
at ail. It was consequently inmpressed with a quasi-trust for the
purpose of being used in the discharge of that particular debt,
and neyer fornied part of the general estate of the bankrupt
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judgrnent debtor. As Wo the contention that the money whielh
was advan~ced to ransom the property in the hands of the
sheriff's officer was an àdvance made to the banlrrupt on accoun&,
of his prospective share in the gross takings at the theatre at
which he was to .perforrn, which share would be payable to his
trustee in bankruptcy, the court could flot do otherwige thau
allow that that was the case. But as Mr. Justice Phillirnore
pointed out, at the mioment the advt'nce was made there was
nothing actually due to the bankrupt. The persons who four 4
the money were under no obligation then to pay anything to the
trustee. From whatever standpoint, therefore, the transaction
is regardei, the principle referred to cornes into operation, it
would seer.-Law Timnes.

FRAUD BY AN AGENT.

The rule for deciding whether a principal is liable for tiie
franil of bis agent is laid down clearly in the text-books. Fur
instance, Bowstead on Agency states that every pr.neipal is
civilly liable for every fraud corninitted by bis agent in the
ordinary course of his ernployrnent, and for the benefit of his
principal, though he did xiot authorize it, and even if lie had
expressly forbidden it. There are plenty of authorities for that
proposition, but they apparently have their origin iii the inter-
pritation of the decision ini Bartick v. English Joint S'tock\.
Bank, 16 L.T, Rep. 461, L. Rep. 2 Ex. 259. There the plaintiff
had been in the habit of supplying a custorner of the defendants
with oats on credit, upon the defendants' guarantee. le de-
rnanded a better guarantee, and the defendants' mnanager there-
upon gave him a written guarantee that the eustonier's cheque
to, the plaintiff should 'be paid in priority to, any other payinent
"except to the bank. " The customer was ini fact indebted to

the bank to the exteiit of £12,000, but this fact was not known
ë j by the plaintiff. The latter then supplied the custoiier with oats
iL to the value of £*î,227 for carrying out a Governni mt contract,

and a cheque for £2,676 was sent to the custorner by the Gov-
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erriment in payment of this and other censigninents. This
cheque was paid by the custoîner into his accounit, but the eus- h
tomner's eheque in favour of the plaintiff was dishonoured by
the defendants, who elaxrned to retain the whole sumn in pav-
ment cf their debt.

The plaintiff brought an action against the bank for false
representation. Baron Martin ruled that there was ne evidenice
to go te the jury in support of the p]aintiff's case, and directed
a non-suit. The plaintiff appealed, and, in directing a new trial,
Mr. Justice Willes said: " The general mile is that the master is
answerable for every such wrong of the servant or agent as
committed in the course of thec service and for the inaster-is
benefit, theugli no expreqs commnand or privity of the nia8ter bc
proved. " Hie goce on to cite instances, as wvhre owners of ships
liave been lield liable in trespass for the acts of inasters abroad
iiiproperly selling the cargo; tenl lie says: "'l1. ail1 these cases
it inay be said, as it was said here, that the mnaster lias net
authorized the act. It is truc lie lias not autliorized tlie particui-
1cr act, but lie lias put the agent in bis place to (le that class of
nets, and hie rnust be answerable for the niaiiner in whlicl the
agent has conducted imiself iii doing the business wliich it was
thlic nt of bis mra-ster to place hin' in."'

Thc words are flot verv clear, but tlmey have alay een
interpreted to inean that if an agent coinîitted a fraudulenit act
for his own private ends. evemi though it belonged to a. claRs of
acts whicli lie iN'a8 authorizeil to do iii his inister's Serv'ice, hi$
iniater would not le iable. '1hivs in RîIsli iuliicl Banlibig
Companiy v. (Jharnivood Forest riailitaýy Co??tlpony, 57 L.T. iRep.
833; 18 Q.13. Div. 714, the Recretary of a company answcred cer-
tain questions which were te pat to hini as te thc validity of cer-
tain debenture stock of theccmnpany. The answers were untrue,
and were fraudr.lently mnade by the secretary for his own bene-
fit, the fact being that the secretary lad fraudulcntkly issncd *-

flie debentures in question in excess of the amouit whieli the
comnpany was authorized te issue. The plaintiffs iii coiisequeicee
of these, answers lent mnoney upon the stock and found after-

-- -
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wards that it was vàlueless&. They then sued the conipany for
the fraud of their secretary.

The company had reaped no benefit from the fraud, and th.
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M-.R., and Lords Justices Bowcni
and Fry), reversing the decision of the Queen's Bench Division,
held that the cornpany was not liable.

Lord Justice Bowen in his judginent refers with approval to
the rifle laid down by Mr. Justice Willes in Barivick V. )?fglis!

Joint Stock Bank (ubi su p.) and distinguishes that case. "'In
that case," 'te says, ''the act donce, though not expressly author-
ized, was donc for the master 's benefit. With respect to aets
of that description, it wa-s doubtless correct to say that the agent
was placed there to do acta of 'that class.' Transferred to a
case like the present, the expression that the secretary Nvas
placed in his office to do acts of 'that class,' begs the very que.
tion at issue, for the defendant's proposition is, on the contrary,
that an act done not for the employer's beneflt, but for the scr-
vant 's o'Nvi private ends, is not an act of the class which the
secretary either was or could possibly be authorized to do."

A soinîeýhat similar case wvas Riibe n v. Great Fi'ngall Con-
sol7dated, 95 L.T. Rep. 214; (1906), A.C. 439. There the se-
retary of the comnpany had borrowed nxoney upon the security
of a share certificate which Fe hiad fralidulently issued to the
plaintiffs, having affixed the cornpany's seal without authority
and forged the signatures of the two directors. The comnpany
refused to register the plaintiffs as owners of thc shares, and the
plaintiffs claimed daiaages. It -%as held that'the secretary had
no0 authority to do anything more than the nîiniîiterial act of
delivering the share certiflcates, w'hen duly made, to the owixets.
and that the company was not responsible for his wrongful ocet
outside the scope of his authority. Lord Davey, in his .judg-
ment in that casie in the f-louse of Lords, says that where a sec-
retary ii aeting fraudulently for his own illegal purposes, no
representation by hin relating to the inatter wvill bind hi-s, coi-
ployers. Hie adds: "'The reasox for the qualification is that ti
representation mnade under such circuinstances, whether ex.press

- -
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or implied, is also part of the saine fraud, and cannot rightly be
considered to be nmade by the servant as agent or on bebaif of
his master."

This aspect of the law of principal and agent was recently
reviewed by the flouse of Lords in Lloyd v. Grace, Smith and
Co., reported in the Court of Appeal, 104 L.T. Rep. 789; (1911),
2 K.B. 489. The facts were as follows: Mm. Lloyd, wbo owned
two freehold cottages and a mortgage for £450, was dissatisfied
with the income whicli she received from her property. Ac-
cordingly she ealled on the respondent firm and had an inter-
view with their conveyancing clerk, Sandies, who conducted
that branch of the business without supervision. Acting on bis
advice, she brought the deeds rtdating to the property with her
next day and then signed two documents which lie put before
ber. One was a transfer of the mortgage and tlie other an
absolute conveyance of the cottages to Sandies himself. She did
.not read tbem, but signed without demur, and Sandies gave lier
a receipt for the deeds in1 bis own name and afterwards, at lier
request, in the name of the firm. Sandies then called in'the
mortgage and misappropriated the proceeds, and mortgaged tlie
cottages to secure a prîvate debt of lis own. Mrs. Lloyd souglit
to recover against the finm in the King 's Bencb Division; the
jury found tliat Sandies professed to act as conveyancing mana-
ger for the firm, and added that in their opinion the plainti«f
believed that slie was dealing witli the flrm. Mr. Justice Serut-
ton uipon tbese flndings gave judgment for tbe plaintiff. Tbe
defendants appealed, and, upon tbe autliority of Barwick v.
English, Joint Stock Bank (ubi sup),tlie Court of Appeal (Lords
Justices Farwell and Kenneýdy) reversed the decision in tbe
court below, Lord Justice Vaughian Williams being of tbe
opinion there should be a new trial on the question of estoppel.
Mrs. Lloyd then appealed to thie flouse of Lords, and ber appeal
was allowed bY the flouse (Earl Loreburn, the Earl of Hials-
bury, Lord Macnaghten, Lord Atkinson, and Lord Sbaw oà
Dunfermline). That court expressed tbeir opinion tbat thie
language of Mr. Justice Willes in Barwick v. English Joint
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Stock Bank had been misunderstood, and that that case was not
an autliority for the proposition that a master was not liable
for the wrong of his servant or agent committed in the course
of lis service, if it were not committed for the master 's beiiefit.
They stated the truc principle to be that a principal is liable for
the act of lis agent in the course of his employment, wlietber lie
is acting for the benefit of bis principal or not. In this they
dissented from the dicta of Lord Bowen in British Mlutual
Banking Company v. Charnuood Forest Railway Company (ubi
s up.) and of Lord Davey in Ruben v. Great Fin gati Consolidated
(ubi sup.)

This decision of the House of Lords affirms the view taken by
Mr. Justice Quain of the decîsion in Barwick v. Lon don Joint
Stock Bank (ubi sup.) in Swif t v. Tinterbotham, 28 L.T. Rep.
339; L. Rep. 8 Q.B. 244-that is to say, provided only that
the agent 's fraud is committed in carrying out one of the "class
of acts" whicli his principal employs him to do, the principal is
liable; and the fact that the principal reaps no benefit from the
agent's fraud lias no effeet on that liability.-Law Times.

MARRIED -WOMAN'S ESTATE ON HER DEATH
INTESTA TE.

There seems stili to be a misapprdhension in the minds of
some practitioners as to tlie devolution of a wife 's choses in
action if she dies intestate in lier liusband 's lifetime-particu-
larly if be dies afterwards witliout liaving obtained letters of
administration to lier estate. It is submitted, liowever, that the
law on the point was settled by Re Lambert's Estate; Stanton v.
Lambert (59 L.T. Rep. 429; 39 Chi. Div. 626), in wlidl it was
decided that tlie Married Women's Property Act 1882 bas not
altered tlie devolution of the undisposed-of separate personalty

Qfa married women, and tliat accordingly on the deatli of a
married woman witliout dîsposing of lier separate personalty thc
quality of separate property ceases, and the rîght of tlie husband
to such undisposed-of personalty accrues as if thc separate use
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had neyer existed. It is true that, a wife's choses in action could
only be recovered by the legal personal representatives of the
wife, but they were flot in any way subject to the provisions of
the Statute of Distributions (22 & 23 Car. 2, c. 10), it being
expreusly provided by s. 25 of the Statute of Frauds (29 Car.
c. 3) that the Statute of Distributions ''shall fot extend to, the
estates of Leme coverts whio shall die intestate, but that their
husbands may demnand and have administration of their rights,
credits, and other personal estates and recover and enjoy the
saine as they miglit have done before the making of the said
A-,e." If letters of administration to the wife were granted to
one of lier n2xt of kin, the adininistrator of the wife was
held to be a trustee for the legal personal representative of the
hiusband: (sec IIiimphtrey v. Btillci, 1 Atk. 459). The Married
Wornen's 1'roperty AÉt 1882, s. 1, sub-s. 1, provides that "a
married womnan shafl in aceordance w'ith the provisions of this
Act be capable of acquiring, hiolding, and disposing by will or
otherwise of any real or personal property as hier separate pro-
perty in the saine inannor as if she wore a fenie sole without the
intervention of ètny trustee." But the Act does not deal with
the devolution of property undisposed of by lhdr. NVith regard
to lier real estate, it was deeided in Hope v. Hope (66 L.T. Rep.

522; (1892) 2 Ch. 336), on the sanie prineiple, that, notwith-
standing the provisions of the Nlarried Woinen's Property Act
1882, a husimind is stili entitled on the death of his wife to au

estate by the courtesy in lier uindi,-.posed-of real estate.-Laiw
Ti-mes.

ANOMALIES IN THE LAWV 0P LIGHT.

A mass of judicial, decisions and a single Act of Parliament

constitute the code of law to whidh we have to look for otir law

of liglit. Lord 'Maeîzaghten lias aptly described the judge-niade

portion of this code as ''at enibarrassing chain of authority,''

and the Legisiature 's sole contribution lias been deseribed by
Lord JIalsbury as an Act "'which illustrates the -danger of at-

tempting to put a principle of law int the iron frainework of
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a statute." These criticisme were passed by two learned author-
ities we have mentioned while delivering their respective judg.
mients in the flouse of Lords ir. the celebrated case of Colls v.
Home and Colonial S~tores Limited, 90 L.T. Rep. 687; (1904),
A.-C. 179, at pp. 183, 191. That case depirived of their author-
ity fully one-haif cf the reported case& on the law of liglit.
Under these circumstances it is not surprising that this branch
of the law as it stands to-day should contain a large number
of striking anomalies. Some of the most important of these we
propose to diseuse ini this article.

At the outset it may be well to remind the reader that there is
no general riglit t.o light for the windows of a building. A man
cemmita no wrong by obstructing his neighbour's light. But a
right to light may be acquired, and when acquired, any inter-
ference with the light by the neighbour la actionable-provided
the interference be such as te cause a nuisance in the eye of the
law.

The mere mention of the law of liglit will bring te the inid
of the average reader the time-worn phrase "ancient lights."
This phrase in itself stands for one of the mest striking of legal
anomalies. Our law is meat persistent in upholding a man's
riglit of doing what he -wishes with bis own. But it is flot
consistent, as we shall shew, to persist in uphoiding this princi-
pie and at the same time te uphold the principle embodied in thc
term "ancient liglits."

A man inay build on kis land, or le may refrain from build-
ing on it, and may put it to any other use lie pleases. Hie may
seil the right of building on it, and m&y in this way bind the
land with an obligation not to build on it. Hie may seli a liglit
easement te, his neiglibour, and thus deprive himsehf of lis right
of building. Ail this is highly consistent with the main princi-
ple that a man may do with lis own as lie pleaaes. No lardship
results from bis sale of the easement. fis land, it is true, is
thenceforth charged with an obligation in the bande cf subse-
quent purchasers wlo cannot &irnke off the burden. But thesa
purchasers will have paid. less for the land than they would. have
done had the land been free of the obligation.

M -
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But what of lands charged with ancient lights? The position

in this case is very ýdifferent. The land is charged with an

obligation. But it is charged, not by reason of anything done by
the owner, but by the deliberate act of the neighbour. The land

is depreciated, but the owner receives nothing on account of this

depreciation. Part of his capital is gone-taken from him, as

it were-in the short span of twenty years, not because he has

doue anything wrong, but because he bas not raised a hideous

hoarding against his neighbour's windows. Here, indeed, is an

anomaly, and we may be pardoned if we dwell upon it a littie

longer.

Let us take, for example, the common case of an owner of an

acre or so of land, not; in a town nor in the heart of the country,

but in a locality where land is utilized in part for building and in

part for gardens, grazing, or agriculture. Suppose our owner to

use lis land as a garden in connection with lis residence. Sup-

pose, further, his neighbour to build on the boundary a house

with windows on three floors overlooking the garden. Our

owner cannot objeet. is privacy may have been encroached

upon. But encroacîment on privacy is no actionable wrong:

sec _Tapting v. Joues, 12 L.T. Rep. 555; il 11L. Cas. 290, at p.

305. The view from the windows of his own residence may

have been obstrupted. But obstruction of prospect is not wrong-

fnl in the eye of the law: see Dalton v. Angus, 44 L.T. Rep.

844; 6 App. ýCas. 740, at p. 824. He has, in short, no legal

power of preventing the building. In this respect, no doubt,

thc law is fetinded on just and expedient grounýds.

But the new windows overlooking bis garden mean something

more to our owner than the mere interference with privacy and

prospect. For he will lose in time the building value of his

garden. Hie must obtain an acknowledgment front his neigh-

bour that the new windows are not privileged. But the neigh-

bour may not be disposed to give any such acknowledgement;

and so our owner must eleet to take oue of two courses. Hie

may either "'let the matter slide," trusting that it will be con-

venient for him within the next twenty years to build against
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the overlooking windows; or lie inay erect a temporary sercen
against them.

Now, the erection of a temporary screen to stop the light of
windows in a three-storied house is not a small inatter. In the
first place it is expensive. It is erected at the risk and peri] of
our owner. It must be substantially buit, so as to be proof
against heavy winds; and if it falls and damages the neighbour's
property, or, for that matter, the property of any other person,
our owner in responsible. In the second place it is unsightly.
It ruins the appearance of the gardeiî. In the third place it
requires support, and support eau only be seeured by devoting a
considerable part of the land to pales, posts, and stakes. Lastly,
and this iii a residentiai area, is by no ineans the least of its
drawbacks; passers-by are apt-although inost unjustly-to, duh
its erection a churlishi act, and to regard our owner as an
unneighhbourly persan.

Sueh, then, are the consequnees o? the recognition o? tht'
prineiple o? ''aneiezit lights.'' That principle is anomnalous iii-
flicting hardsliip without any eountervailing benefit to anyone.
Nor eau any parallel be drawn between the prescriptive acquisi-
tion of the riglit 'to light and of the riglit In' affirmative ease-
nients, for in the latter case adverse enjoyment of the easement,
on w-hi<'h the acqluisition is -based, ean be easily stopped witbout
rouble or expense; «hereas iu the former caue the difficulties of

preventing adverse enjoyment are, nt any rate as regards smail
owners, in practice insuperable.

We shalh now take the reader a littie deeper into tli!, dif'fi-
culties of the Iaw of light, for the kanoinaly with w'hich we next
propoqe to &aal is one which requires sotne understauding of that
branch of our law before it eau he appreciated.

The, doctrine of the legdJ protection of tic amenity of light
was revolutionized by the judgnîents delivered less than ton
years ago in the House of Lords iii the well-known case of Colls
v. Ilornt and Colonial ,Stores Limtited (su p.), ta which we have
already referred. It was then held that the right to light was a
right to freedonm froi a particular forîn of nuisance. Up to
then the trend o? ludicial authority had been towards reL;arding

MI
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the right as a right of property in the light. Accordingto the
lIlouse of Lords we are henceforth to consider the question only
fromn the point of view of nuisance. 1h is not so mnuch a ques-
tion of the quantity of lighit wbich hias been obscured by the
offending building, as a question of the quantity of light which
reiiains. If the owner of the house lias sufficient lighit for the
confortable use and enjoymnent of his hous2 aceording to the
usage,, of ordinary persos in the locality, no actionable wrong
lias been cauqed by the diminution of the ligli: (sec per Far-
well, J., in Hligg3m v. Betts, 92 L.T. Rep. 850; (1905), 2 Ch.
910, at p. 214). Froni this it follows that a building owner may

to a certain extent rightfully diminishi the liglit of bis neigli-
bour 's privileged windows. The extent of rightfiil obseuration
-o use an ugly but legithiate teriii-will depend on circurn-
starces. The miost important of tliese cireumstanccs is the

aiiîouiit of light stili available, for the priv'.eged windows after
the obseuration.

In a great many cases iight is derivcd froni over the land of

more than one owner. In tflese cases, iii or(ler to discover the

extent of riglilful obscuration, it becomies iiaterial ho ask-Is the
liglit available over the land of third parties to be taken into

econsideration? If so, tIe buildinig owner con huild inuchi doser

bo the winidows thimo lie otherwise eould have dore.

Let us take a simple examuple. Suppose A. to own a rooni

iglited by onme window overloolcing tHe dividiing line betveeni the

lanids of two adjoining meighhbours B3. and C. -Can 13. build close

ho A. 's window, provided. the liglit froin C.A' land is stil.iisuffi-

vient for A. 's room? Now obexethe anomnoaly ur, to whiclh we

have been leadimig, "n.id the strmumge eoiisequences whichi resuit

fri it. TIe answer to our question is ' Yes,'' if A. is entitled

to liglit as agffins4t C. ; and "No,'" if A. is imot so entitled.

' As regards liglit from otlivr quarters,'' said Lord Lindley iii

('eUs' Case, sup., at p. 210, ''such liglit cannot be disregarded;

for the light fromn other quarters, and tle light the obstruction of

which is complained. of, may le so mnuch in cxcess of whiat is

prohected -bv law as to render the interference complained of non-

aetionable. 1 appreliend, bowever, tlot light to whicli a right bias

-M
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not been acquired. by grant or prescription, and of which thL
plaintiff inay be deprived at any time, ought not to be taken into.
account."

This view was indorsed by Lo)rd Atkinson in Jolly v. Kliiie,
95 L.T. Rep. 656, (1907) A.C. 1, at p. 7, in more eniphatie
ternis. "Light," said his Lordship, ''which may with impunity
be at any time obstructed ... muet necessarily be left out
of coneideration."

But thie rule je flot satisfactory. In inine cases out of teiî
B. and C. are strangere in titie and in contract. Thiere is no(
privit.- between thein. B. lias no knowledge nor lias hie generally
the power of obtaining knowledge of A.'s rights as agairnst C.
Consequently hie muet build on the footing that the light over C. 's
land je 'iot privileged. The result will be that lie will lind

himself o. dIiged to build further froin the window than lie mighit
have done had his land alone afforded the light to the wiindow%.
Flor it le obvious that a roorn whîch lias to, depend for its liglit
iapon one-haif of the window space is muci nmore susceptible to a
n3uieanee arieing frimi any bloeking out of the remiaining lighit
th-au is a room the whole wvîndow space of whieh is availahie for
the aceese of light. Thus we get this anomaly, tliat a privileged
window overlooking only' part of the servient tenenient is in fact
a greater burden on that teneinent than a privileged --výndowv
wholly overlooking it.

We shall now deal witli what we may describe as a statutory
anonialy. The 3rd section of the Prescription Act-the section
which deals exclusively with light-lays it down that where the

,J accesse and use of light has been enjoyed ior twenty yearM withot
'k interruptior the right to the light is to be deei-ned absolute and

indeÇeaieiblt. The 4th section defines what is meant b)y the word
''interruption." No act or matter, says tlîis latter section, is to
be deemed to be an ''interruption'' unless the saine shall have
been or shall be suibmitted to or acquiesced in for one year after
the party interrupted bl;all have had or shall have notice thereof
and of the person miking or authorizing the saine o b% made.
These two sections muet, of course, he read together. When so
read we flnd a striking inconsistency.

Suppose X. builds a house overlooking Y. 'e land, and Y.

4*
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forthwith ereets a screen blocking out the Windows. Eleven
nionths after the erection the screen fÉlls, or for some other rea-
son ceases to excinde the light, o that X. enjoys light for a
month. Then suppose Y. again erects the sereen %vhich stands
for less than a year. Suppose, further, that the screen is ereeted
annually for twenty years, but at no t me effectually excludes
the liglit for a consecutive twelve months. After twenty years
from the erection of the windows can X. claim the right to liglit
under the statute?

On the primâ facie construction of these two sections X's
right is absolute and indefeasible. If it be hield that ho lias not
enjoyed the liglit without interruption , then clearly a meaning
is given to the word "interruption'' which the 4th section
expressly deelares is not to be given. On the other hand, to hold
that X. lias enjoyed liglit for twenty years under the statute,
whien, in fact, he lias only enjoyed liglit for a few xnonths during
that period, seenma to us a startlig conclusion. Strange to say.
thîs diffieulty lias neyer been satisfactorily disposed of by the
courts, aithougli the anoinaly lias been commented upon on more
than one occasion: sec, e.g., per Mr. Justice Brett in Glover v.
Coleman, 31 L.T. Rep. 684, IÀ. Rep. 10 O.P. 108, at p. 116.

There are rnany other anomalies in the law of liglit to whiclx
we mht draw the reader's attention, but space does flot admit
of our dealing with them. For one of recent creation we would
refer hixu to the decision of the Court of Appeal in the case
of Grifflth v. Richard Clay and Sons. Linvited, 106 I. T. iRep. 96:3,
(1912), 2 Cli. 291, where it was hield, in effeet, that the ineasure
of damages in liglit caes for the infringement of liglit may ho
inereased by the accideiit of the dominant owner possessing
adjacent land other tlian thec dominant tcnerent-a proposition
wliolly inconsistent with general easement law.

The law of liglit. becomies les% satisfactory as it becomnes more
eomplieated. Although we are generally sceptical withi regard
to the benefits o? codifying Acts. we mnust admit that tixe time
bas corne when some attempt ought to be made to rid thîs
important bra.neh of our law of somie o? the Nvorst o? its
anomalies, and this, it would appear, can anly be doue by
legislation.-Laiv Times.

xw"7
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RE VIE W OPf OURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

TRADE UNION--WRONGFUL EXPULSION 0P MEMBER-ACTION TO
ICESTRAIN UNLAWFUL EXPULSION-TRADE UINION ACT, 1871

34-35 VICT. C. 91), S. 4-(R.S.C. c. 125, S. 4).

LuLy v. Warwickshire M1incrs' Association (1912), 2 Cli.
371. This was an action to restrain the defe'ndants, a tradje
union, froin expelling the plaintiff, a xneiber thereof. The
action was defended on the ground that the union was an un-
lawful association within the meaning of certain English stat-
utes flot in force in Canada and therefore not necessary to bu~
mentioned here, except tu say that Neville, J., held that thie
defendants did flot corne within those aets, and as the rules of
the defendant association did flot authorize the (lefendants to
exçpel the plaintiff as they proposed, he held the plaintiff en-
titled to the injunction praycd. This kind of action, it mkty bo
observed, is flot excluded from the jurisdiction of the court

*under R.S.C. c. 125, s. 4.

LEASEUIOLD-VENDOR AND PURSIIASER-OPEN CONTIRACT TO SELId
-PURCHASER TO ASSUME COVENANTrý3 0F LEASE-SUBSISTING

BRE.XCIIES 0FL ý%E' COVENANTs-LIA3ILITY 0F PURCHASE

0F LEASEIIOLD.

In re Taiinton Building Society and. Roberts (1912), 2 Cli.
381. This wvas an application under tlie Vendors and Pur-
ehasers Act. Roberts entered into a contract to buy froi the
Trauntonl Building Society certain leasehold property which 'vas
sold subjeet to the covenants and conditions contained in the
lease and to the rent thereby reserved, and the purchaser -%as
to indetnnify the vendors against the, rent and covenants. At
the tirne the contract wvas entered into there were eontinuing
breaches of the lessees' covenants to repair and paint (which
ivere not usual covenanits) in respect of whiech the lessors were
threatening proceedings, but neither the vendors nor purchaser
knew ir had notice of the breaches, and the purchaser did flot
know the nature of the covenants. Parker, J., who tf'ied thie
action held that the contract of sale only nicant that the pur-
chaser should take an assignrnent of the lease subjeet to the rent
and covenants, and indernnify the vendors against payrnent of
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rent and performance of the covenants in the future, but flot
that he was to pay arrears of rent, or assume hiahîlity for past
breaehes of tovenant, and that as the purchaser hiad shewn
breaches of covenant, -he was not, urider the Conveyancing Act,
1881, required to, assurne that allcovenants had been performed.
It was therefore held that the vendors had flot shewn a good
titie as the lease had becoine forfeitable -before the contract.

WILL-CONSTP.UCTION-G'I'T TO PERSO4N IN CASE -,lit l, A WIDOW
AT PERIOD OP flISTIBUUTioN-DEAT1I 0F LEGATEE BEFORE
PERIOD 0F DISTRIBUTION-GIPT TO PERSON IN CASE IIE 15 A
WIDOWER AT PEEIOD 0F DISTPIBUTION-SURVIVAL OF MALE
DONEE "ID WIFE.

Lb re Laing, Lainig v. Morrison (1912) 2 Ch. 386. In this
case the will of a testator wvas in question, wliereby lie gave an
annuity to his sister M., provided slie sbould be a widow at 11.9
deatli, until lier re-marriage, and hie also bequieathiec to lier qi leg-
ney of £1 ,000 provided %lie shouild bc a widow at the testator's
wife's death, but in the event of lier then being a wife in trust
for lier chidren. lIe also gave bis ultiimate residue in trust
for certain naxned persons inchîdfing his hrotlier J. and sister
M. subjeet to a proviso tliat J. 's share should only he paid ta
hiln if a widowver whien the testator's wife (lied ; ani that the
share of M. shoiild only bc paid to ber if she iould ho ai wiclow
whien tlie testator's wife died which wvas tbc pmrod of diistribu-
tion, and that tlie shatre of J., if liot thon a widower, and of M.,
if flot then a widow, should go to the chidren of M. 'M. nover
re-married, but predeceased the testator's wife, and .T. was miar-
ried and lie and his wife survived the testator's wvife. In these
cireunîistances, it was lild tliat L.'s sixare in the residuc weuit
to tlie children of M., but tliat M. 's sharo lapsed, and tlint tixe
leogacy of £1,000 ta M. beintr contingent on lier beiing alive at
the testator's wife's deatli, also lapse(l. 'Tle loarnped judgre
reachied t-his conclusion regarding M.ssharo and legaey Nvith
soine hesitation, as it seeoms to friîstrate tho I)robible intenition
of tlie testator.

TRADE UNION-AGREEMENT FOI! APPLICATION 0OP FUNDS4 To PRO-
viDE BENEriT-AaREbiIENT TO REFETND PECUNIARY BENEFIT

-- ACTION TO ENFORCE IGREËNINT-TîRADE UNION A <"r, 1871l
(34-35 VicT. ci. 31'), s. 4.-(R.S.C. c. 125, s. 4).

Baker v. Inqgall (1912) 3 K.B. 106. This was an action to
enforce an agreemnent made by the defondant, a mnember of a

07i,
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trade union, whereby lie agreed, that in the event of being able
to return to his trade 'he would refund £100 reeeived from the
uniion on tfhe supposition that he waq per2nanently disabled.
If a member failed in such circuimstances to refund, the society,
by its rules, was empowered to institute legal proceedinge for
the recovery of the amount. A Divisional Court (Phillijuore, and
Bankes, JJ.), -.had held (1911) 2 K.B. 132 (noted ante, vol. 47,
p. 455), that the action iras m-aintainable, but the majority of
the Court of Appeal (Williamns, and J3uckley, L.JJ.), hold that
the action is one within the mneiiiîng of s. 4 of the Trade Union
.Act, 1871, (see R.S.C. c. 125, s. 4), and, therefore, la flot main-
tainable. Kennedy, L.J., hiow-ever, dissented from this con-
clusion. The znajority of the Court thought that thie agreement
to pay the £100 and the tlgreeinent to refund eonstituted but
one bargain, and as the agreement to pay coul' flot have -been
cnforced by action so neitlier eould the agreement to refund.
Kennedy, LJ., thouglit the agreement to pay and the agreement
to refund were distinct, and w-bile thie former eould niot be en-
forced *by action, yet the agreemient to refund ivas flot an agree-
ment witin the ineaning of the statute and was enforceable by
action.

BRFEAC11 0F CONTR1CT-D,%3-IAGCES-AOýT DONR B3Y I'LAINTIFF 1N
MITIGATIION 0F nMG-PEILCASE STATED BY ARBITRA-
TORS-OPINION 0F Ç0URT TVIEREON-OI'INION OF COU!RT Foi.-

LOWED BY ARBITRATOR IN XAf-PEL-iRO ON FACE
oF AWAED.

British W9estinig1oiise Co. v. Undergrotind Elec trie Railway
(1912) 3 K.B. 128, This was an appeal frorn an award in which
two interesting questions were raised, first whether the advice
Nvhich the court gives to an ýarbitrator on a stated case, which
advice he follows subsequently in the award he makes, is appeal-
able; and secondly, whether a plaintiff, who in order to mitigate
the (lainages resulting from a defective mnachine being deli-
v'ered under a contracet, purehases another and superior mach-
ine whereby the dainages are in fact lessened, can recover the
price of suehi other machine, the purchase of suchi other mach-
ines being a pecuniary advantage to the plaintiff even thougli
the machine supplied by the defendant liad been in accorda' -
with his contract. On the flrst point, the Court of Appeal w' s
divided in opinion, Bu2kley, and Kennedy, L.JJ., deciding that
although the consultative opinion of the court was not appeal-
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able, yet the refusai of the Divisional Court to set aside an
award which followed that opinion, wab appealable. Williams,
L.J., dissented and eonsidered that no appeal lay from an
award following the decision of the Court on a case stated on
the ground that that decision was erroneous. On the case
stated bv the arbitrator the court had l'a±ld that the price of the
inachinte bought by the plaintiffs to niltigate the damnages c-
casioned 'by the defective machines supplied by the defendant
ivas recoverable as damages for breach of the defendants' con-
tract, and Williams, and Kennedy, L.JJ.. agreed with that con-
clusion, but Buckley, L.J., doubted, thinking the award was not
sufflciently explicit, that the purehase ot the new -machine was
reasonable and prudent for the mitigation of dainages apart;
froin its prudence for the plaintiffs' pecuniary advantage in-
dependent of the contract, lie therefore favourcd the remiittal
of the award.

l'itCTICE-COSTs-TRIAL i3Lk'uEE xEiER1E-' EVNT"-SEPAIR-

ATE ISSUES-ISSUE ON WIIICI1 PLAINTIFF SUCCEEDED-STAT-

UTE op LIMITATIONS-NO ORDER AS TO COSTS 0F ISSUE ON

WHICE PLAINTIFF SUCCEEDD-RULEiS 976, 977-(ONT. RULE

1130

Slatford v. riebach (1912) 3 K.B. 155. It is perhaps
soinewhat rash to say it, 'but this is a case which appears to us
to have been decided by the court on the authority of Rule 976
whichi rcally h-ad no application, wliereas Rule 977 whieh was
neyer referred to, appears to be the mie that reail:, *'overned
the case. The action xvas for breach of contract, the defences
being, denial of contract, and Statute of Limit tions. The case
ivas referred to a referec for trial, whoù found the issue, as to
the contraet in favour of the plaintiff and the issule of the
Statute of Limitations in favour of the defendant. Judgcment
wvas given dismissing the action withi costs, except in so far as
tbw,- had been increased by the defences on wvhieh the defen-
di.nt had failed. Rule 9-16 provides inter alia that ''where any
action, cause or matter or issue is tried with a jury, the costs
shlall follow the event unless the judge by ivhorn the cause, mat-
ter, or issue is tried, or the court, shali, for good cause, other-
wise order. " The plaintiff unider this Rule claimed to be en-
titled to the costs of the issues on which hie had succcede 1. The
taxîng master hield that lie was so entitled. Iiorridge, J,,
thought that lie ivas not, and the Court of Appeal (Williams,

i e'vi
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and Buckley. L.JJ.), thouglit that 'lie w-as. But we may ob-
serve in the first place the case was not tried Nvith a jury, but by
a referee, and Rule 976 applies to cases tried with a jury. Ru]le
977, 'however, of which tl'ere is no Ontario counterpart, ex-
pressly provides "where issues in fact and law are raised upon
a claini or counterclaîim, the costs of the several issues respec.-
tively, both in law and faot, shall, unless otherwise ordersd, fol-
low the event. " The Court of Appeal lield, that unde, r Rule
976 "'event" means the resuit of an issue and flot the event of
theaction, and the saine ruling would apply to Rule 977.

SECURITY FOR COSTs-NoMINAL PLA1,NTIPF-3AN ýRUPT-ACT1ON
BY BANKRUPT FOR PERSONAL BARNINGS.

Affleck v. ffamnond (1912) 3 K.B. 162. This w-as an action
by an undischarged bankrupt to recover the amount of a note
given for personal services rendered by the bankrupt in pro-
euring a boan for the defendants. The defendants contendcd
that the plaintiti' was a inere nomiinal plaintiff, and that his
trustee in bankruptey was entiticil to the money sued for. The'
trustee had, in fact, withidrawn his dlaim. Thcy applicd foir
seeurity for cots. Scrutton, J., refusüd the application, and
the Court of Appeal lield that lie was right, because the monev
elaimed Nvas '<persoîial earnings'' of the-, bankrupt and as suchi
exempt from the claim of the trustee, and therefore the plaiintitT
w-as not a lucre nomiinal-plaintiff.

LANDLORD AND OEATL.5~-SiNMN F RrVERS$ION'--
LEASE BY AýSIGNEE-.ITTORNMENT--4-5) ANNE C. 3 (AL. C.
16), s. 9-(1 GEO. 5, c. 37, s. 61, ONT.).

Ibmrý v. Beard (1912) 3 K.13. 181. In this case the head
note is defeetive, the editor hiaving tî-ansposcd plaintiff anîd
defendant in the second paragrapli. The facts were that 0w-ners
of land made a lease to the defendant for three ycars, they theil
assigned the reversion to the Penny Bank whio weriG into pos-
session and made a lease of the prernises to the plaintilf for 21
years to comimence in przesenti. The defendant neyer -attorned
to the plaintiff, -but a quarter's rent being due by the defen-
dant, the plaintiff b.-ought, the action to recover it. The only
question argued w-as whether an attorninient, was neesary be-
fore action, and the Dîvisional Court (Lush, and Ridley, JJ.),
came to the conclusion that, under 4-5 Anne, c. 3 (al. c. 16),so. 9
(see 1 Geo. V. c. 27, s. 61, Ont.), no attorument -was necessary,
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and therefore the judgment of the County Court in favour of
the plaintiff was affirmed.

EXTRADITioN-DiscHA.,RGE -ROM CUSTODY-" COMMITTED TO PRI-
S0N"ý-ARR£ST UNDFIR wàiRRANT-L.APSE OF TWO MONTIIS
AFTER ARREST-EXTRADIT!ON TREATY WITII FRANCE, 1876,
ART. 10.

The' King v. Governor of Brixton Prison (1912> 3 K.B. 19().
This was an appication by a prisoner arrested under the Ex-
tradition Treaty with France, for discharge f rom custody on
the ground that under article 10 of the Treaty, he was entitled
to be dischargcd if flot surrendered and conveyed away within
two nionths after "'eommittal to prison." Two months had
elapsed since the applieant had been taken into custody under
warrant of a magistrate, and the proccedings for his extradition
were still pending. The Divisional Court. (Darling, and Chan-
neli, Ji.), held that "cominittal to prison" in the 'Preaty meant
the committal of the accused by the magistrate on the conclu-
sion of the proeeedings before hiin to await the warrant of the
Secret-ary of State for his extradition, and did not mean his
committal in the first instance pending the inquiry as to whether
or flot he should be extradited. The motion was therefore re-
fused.

M
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

JUDIC<IAL (OMMI'PTEE OF THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

ToRoNTO AND NIAGARA POWER COMPANY V. CORPORATION OF
NORTii TORONTO,

Const) )eto of Stotutes->rrsioiis itco'nsisteiit with powers
con! crrcd by special a-o<rof company to er<'ct polc's
for electric poiwcr icithii ouf <o.i n of inici pality.

Appeal 1.y special leave froin kt judginent of the Court of
Appeal for Onitar.o. whio had rev'ersedl a judgin-nt of Boyd, C.,

F.at the trial.
The action was brought by the appellants asking for an in-

jiînction to restrain the respondents froin interfering with thein
in carrying on their work of erecting poles for carrying wires
Rlong the highway known ats Eglinton avenue, in the town of
North Tororto. The judge a 1t the trial gave judgxient for the
plaintiffs, but his judginent was reversed, as above nientioned,

The contpany appealed..
Ncsbitt, K.C., Afkiti, K.C., and IMc('ai-thy, K.',X for the~

Sir R. Finlay, K.C., and '1'. 21. (ibofor the respondents.
The appellant coinp. ny hy their Act of Incorporation, passed

i n 1902, had power to crect poles and (Io ail things necessary
for the purpose of the exercise of their powers. Certain sections
of the iRailway Act 1888 as a.nended hy the Act of 1899 were to
apply to the alpellants3 ani their undertakings in so far as these
provisions were not ineonsistent with the Act of Incorporation.

Sec tion 90 of the Act of 1888, as aiended by the Act of
1899, w~hich was8 one of the sections made applicable, gave power
to any conipany to enter on a publie place for the exercise of
their powers with the consent of the municipal authority.

'ît.Ie Id, that the restrietion in this section was inconsistent -wîth
flprovisions of the Act of Incorporation, and that the appel-

lants could enter upon ani break Up the streets of a town for
the purpose of erecting their poles without the consent of the
municipal authority.

Section 247 of the Railway Act 1906 applies ouly to raiiway
coinpanies within the defluition clause of the Act.

Judgmnent of the court below reversed.

4â
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tro'.ince of Ontario.

OOURT 0F APPEAL.

Pull Court.] RE FRASMR r.Juie 3I.
FRASER V. ROBERTSON.
MOICORIMICK v. FnASER.

Appeat--Fu rthei- ev'iclence o n -uriisciotion- Lun.acy issiie-
Proccedings on-Incompetent pcersonè-Pgwiei to exaniine
alleged lit natic-,Jurisdictiont--Tikiia f resh c vidleiice-
Powers of appellate corf- ~ riai Exantiation of
a.Ueged li4natic by appeUlate coiort.

Appeal by Michael Fraser froin the order of a Divisional
Court, Re Fraser, 24 O.ILR. 222, 19 O.W.R. 545, declaring hiîxi
of unsound mind.

aeld, 1. TPhe power of appellate courts to direct the reception
of further evidence is purely statutory, and excrcisable only to
the extent conferred either expressly or by f air implication.

2. In dealing with the reception of further evidence bearing
upon matters which have oceurred before the decision uponi the
mnenit at the trial, an appellate court should exercise great cau-
tion, owing to the danger of throwing open the whole maitter
after it haç, been invastigated at a tritil. and the opinion of the
trial judge and hiq resnFi for it have becoin.e kneown. 'Jrinibic
v. Hortin., 22 A.R. 51, referred to.

3. Or tario Rule 498 (V.R. 1897) does iiot throw the case in
appeal open for the reception of further evidence unless grounds
are shewn for obtaining the 8pecial leave of the Court; and suchi
leave w~ill, in general, he confned te the production of such cvi-«dence as, upon an application of w~hicIi the opposite party in the
appeal would be notified and would have au opportunity of meet-
ing, a proper case iis made for adducing at that stage; though,
where it appears to the appellate court, that, by reason of some
slip or oversight, evidence neces8ary for the full elucidation of
a point, or which would comiplete more issues, lins been omitted,
it may in its diseretion, of its own rnrion. or less forinally
the proof of some instrument or fact bearing upon the direct
production of the neeessary evidence. Re Fraser, 24 O.L.R.
222, reversed on appeal.

4. An isgue as to Iunacy under sec. 77 of tE., Lunacy Act, 9
Edw. VII. (Ont.) c. 37, is to be conducted in the saine nianner
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and according to the same rules of law and proceduire as any
other trial.

5. Power to examine an alleged lunatie is conferred ýby sub-
sec. (4), of sec. 7 of the Lunacy Act, 9 Edw. VII. (Ont.) c. 37,
only upon the judge presiding at the trial of the issue as to bis
soundness of mind, and cannot be exerciscd by an appellate
court. Re Fraser, 24 O.L.R. 222, reversed on appeal.

6. The powers, jurisdiction and autbority conferred upon
the court by section 3 of the Lunacy Act, 9 Edw. VII. (Ont.)
c. 37, or its inlierent jurisdiction, as representing tlic king, over
the persons and estates of lunaties or persons of unsound mind,
can be exercised only after a declaration, upon due inquiry,
that the person in question is of unsound mind.

7. In an issue as to lunacy a Divisional Court lias no power,
either under the Lunacy Act, 9 Edw. VII. (Ont.), c. 37, or
under the Ontario Con. Rules, or otlierwise, of its own motion
and against the protest of one of tlic parties to the issue, to
re-open tlie case and to call for and hear a large amount of
fresh evidence, and to determine the issue upon the original
evidence and flic fresh evidence thus obtained, not as upon
an appeal but as in tlic first instance. In re lihwch and Zaret-
sky, Rock an~d Co.'s Arbitration, [1910] 1 K.B. 327, and Kessowji
Issur v. Great Indiaii Penînsta R. Co., 96 L.T.N.B. 859, speci-
ally referred to; Re Fraser, 24 O.L.R. 222, reversed on appeal.

8. Where an appellate court is flot satisfied upon the argu-
ment of the appeal that the case lias been so fully developed as
to enable a proýer decision to be given, it should direct a new
trial.

9. Whiere, in an issue as to lunacy under s. 7 of flie Lunacy
Act, 9 Edw. VII. (Ont.), c. 37, a Divisional Court lias, of its
own motion and against tlie protest of one of tlie parties to the
issue, improperly called for and heard fresli evidence, and itself
examined the alleged lunatie, and, upon tlic original evidence
and tlie further facts tlius ascertained, lias determined the issue
and reversed tlie decision of the trial Judge, and if appears
that mucli of tlie fresli evidence so obtained may be important,
the proper course is, not to determine tlic issue upon thie record
as if stood wlien fthe appeal came before the Divisional Court,but to direct a new trial. Re Fraser, 24 O.L.R. 222, considered.

Appeal allowed and a new trial ordered.
Watson, K.C., John King, K.C., and F. 'W. Grant, for appel-

lant. Creswicke, K.C., and A. McLean Macdonell, K.C., for re-
spondent.
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Full Court. 1 RE ONTARIO BANK. I Sept. 20.

MASSEY AND LEE C.\sE.

'Winding-nip - Con trib iitory - Ba??k-Traiufer of Mhare's af ter
co'mmencemeit of wvinding-iUp proreedings-Rstoppel-
Powers of liquidat or.

Appeal from an order of an official referee placing the ap-
pellants Massey and Lece upon an amended list of contributories
in respect to double iiabili-ty u-pon shares of the Ontario Bank
standing in their naines. The appellants were the holders of the
shares in question when the winding-up order -was made, but
wh'ch wert subsequently transferred. In the first list made
by the liquidator the naines of the transferees were inserted
pnd the appellants ornitted. It was contended by the appellants
that the placing of the transferees on the list amounted to an
-stoppel, and that the appellants wero free. It was said tixat
the fact of the appellants not appearing on the list was due to
an oversight.

Held, 1. That there wias no estoppel.
2. That there eould lie no0 estoppel hy any act of tLhe liqul-.

dator as his powers were s0 lixnited that except in soxne minor
inatters he could only aet under the discretion of the court.

M. K. Cowan, K.C., for appellant8. Bickwell, K.C., and
Strathy, for the liquidators.

Pull Court1 RE, SOLICITORS. [Sept. 27.

Soictor of compaiy bccorning a director.

It wouid be (langerous to encourage the idea that, under
an> circumstanees, a solicitor acting for a client rnay -as suchi
become a director upon the board or act as -an offic-er of a joint-
stock com'pany, and be at the saine timie in the ýpay of the client
for the services so rendcred to the conipany.

Pringle, K.C., for the elients. Hodgin.s, R.C., for the boli-
citors.

jl
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IIIGII COURT OF .JUSTICE.

Middleton, J.] [Sept. 17.

BoECKII V. Gt'-WGANDA% QUEEN MINEs LimITED.

Res judicata-Disinissal of action wkere plaintiff relies upon
grou-nds he unucsflysoigh.t to set up in ori.qinal ac-
tion.

A defendant who bas failed to plead any defence open to hii
ini an action eannot obtain any relief by any subsequent pro-
ceedings. Hia only rernedy wouild he ar. application for in-
dulgence 5n the original action. In this case such an application
had been made but was disinissed.

J. W. MeCtiligh., for plaintif. 31. L. Gordon, for defeji-
dants.

Boyd, C.] [Sept. 19.

CAMPBELL v. TtxictBs VERa,ýus LX.mITED.

Uompa'ny-Liegal existence bvi no ogniato-Auhrtjof,
solicitors.

Motion by plaintiff to set aside ail proceedings entered into
by defendant's solicitors andi for an order directing the solici-
tors who defended the action to pay plaintiff's costR on the
ground that the company wa8 nev'er orgunized and therefore
eould not authorize a defence.

Held, that a company existing undfer ltrspatent without
any organization inay defend au action bronghit against it. laý
re Dunie (1911). 1 K.B. 966, does net apply.

J. MacGregor, for plaintiff. J. M. Godfrey, for defendaiit.

Boyd, C,.] RE BAiYNEs CARaxAuiF Co. [Sept. 20>.

Company-'Winding-Lp Act, s. 2 (e), 13, 107 to 133, 134, 135, D.
-Evidence of direc tors in support of petition.

Motion te set 'aaide a subpoena calling on the directors of a
company to restify on an application for a winding-up order
on the ground that their evidoece could not be received under
the Dominion Act because the procedure under the Con.
ilules is nlot available under that Act.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0P CASES.

HeId, t-hat there was no reaaoyi why the directors should
itot be exaniined as witnesses, when there was no imputation
of mata fides. The poliey of our xnethods is to facilitate and
simplify proceedings, Englishi cases in ot-her conditions cannot
<control what is the manifest intention of our legisiature.

IL. A. Btirbidgc, for the conipany and the directors. Gray-
so)b Smith, for the 'petitioners.

Iliddell, Middleton, lieiinox, .. 1 I Sept. 30.

Sale of Ood-1ia ( Mi n f 'dife to ca1 vc.

'Phe words ut o aleon at day iaiied ini reference to
a cow deseribed iu at cataloguie furnished to iiitending pur-
(lIasers at ait miction of cattie is ilot a warranty that the cow
w~ou]ld eale on the day nanied.

Laffllaw, KCfor plaintiff. hnrfor deten(lant.

province of Manitoba.
KING'S BENCH.

Mathers, C.J.] WTTrS v. Toi,.NAN. [Oct. 2.
(Comnon, lai e> d-Ntt o 'f staitite also qiring right of

artiolt.

Wlien there is a reiiuedy at the' coinnmon law that right of
ac tion is not abrogated. or interfered with by the fact that a
statute which deals with the suhject inatter of the~ action and
grives certain i'eniedies does not expressly provide for or retain
the' common law righit of action.

And therefore, an action lies by a borrow-er for thut exeas of
interest exacted by a Jender without referenee to R.S.M. 1902,
c. 322. a. 7, whichi provides a reinedy where a suit, action, or
other proeeeding concerning a lan of money lias been brought
by the nmoney-lender, but does not provide for any action at the
suit of the borrower,

J. P. Davidso-n, for the plaintiff. H. F. Tcnch, for the de-
fendant.
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JUnICIÀI AP?<)INTMENTS.

Isidore Noel Belleau. of the Town of Levis, in the Province
of Quebec, K.C., to be puisine judge of the Superior Court for
the said Province of Quebec for the Juditial District of Kam-

s' ouraska, vice Hon. MUr. Justice Uinon, who has been transferred
to the Districts of Beauce and lontmagny.

Hon. Ernest Cimoit, a puisne judge of the Superior Court
for the Province of Quebee; to be transferred from the Jadicial
District of Kamouraska to the Judicial D)istricts of Beauce and
Mofltlagl3, vi 1.1. (1. lelletier, rcignoýd (Oet. 26,)

Alexander 'Casimir Gait, of the C3ity of MVinnipeg, K.(,., Io
be a puisne judge of the Court of King's Beneh for Manitobii.
vice Hugli Aiios Robson. Esq., resigiied (Nov. 2.)

It would seenm tivit the cdaii inade by Alberta to being the
first to, cômply with the iconditions of the 1)oininion Act respect-
ing juvenile delinquents, cannot he substantiatcd, for it wou]d
seem that a juvenile court xinder the Aet has been in existencee
in Winnipeg for some threc or four years andi doing gooci.
Probably the fact that the proceedings are private, as they
ought to be, is responsible for the public outside Manitoba flot
knowing of the existence of this court. They all seem to be
''hustiers'' in the n'est, but those of Alherta appiirently owe ai)
apology to their brethren in inodest Manitoba.

I3y some carelemiu in the part of the printer or proof
reader the word "not" was omitted before "operateo" in thec
eighth lne of p. 521.

At p. 596, l3th line f roin bottom for Tribouiau read Tri-
bonian; 14th line f rom bottom for Ot'alari's rend Ortalan's.


